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1 1 Mother's Day
1 1 Mother's Day at Tower Hill Botanic
Garden; Free admission to all mothers!
Special menu in Twigs Cafe by reserva-
tion. Tower Hill Botanic Garden.
Boylston, MA
26 Memorial Day Observed Nationally
31 18th Annual Plant Sale; Tower
Hill Botanic Garden; Boylston, MA
(11 A.M.-5 p.m. member hours 9-11
A.M.) Sale features a wide assortment of
unique plants; Free Admission all day.
$1 parking fee
July 2003
12-16 Ohio Florists Association Short
Course; Greater Columbus Convention
Center; Columbus, OH; contact
614-487-1117
15 MNLA Summer Meeting & Trade
Show; Plimouth Plantation, Plymouth,
MA; contact 413-369-4731 or
www.mnla.com
16-20 ANLA Convention & Executive
Learning Retreat; Boston, MA;
202-789-2900 or www.anla.org
27-Aug. 3 Perennial Plant Symposium,




5-6 NENA Summer Expo; Pleasant
View Gardens, Loudon, NH; Nursery
Tours on Aug. 5; contact: NENA
508-653-3112 or www.NensyAssn.org
September 2003
24-27 Society of American Florists An-
nual Convention; Boca Raton Resort &
Club, Boca Raton, FL; contact 703-836-
8700
30-Oct. 4 American Society for Horti-
cultural Science 100th Anniversary;
Providence Rhode Island; Contact ASHS
703-836-4606 or www.ashs.org
October 2003
12-15 Association of Specialty Cut
Flower Growers Association National
Conference & Trade Show;
Fairmont Hotel-Vancouver, Vancouver,
British Columbia, Canada; contact
440-774-2887
21-23 IPPS Eastern Region;
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courtesy the Netherlands Flower
Bulb Information Center.
The Plantsman is published in earh' Febmar)-. April. June,
August, October, and December witb copy deadlines on
the first of each prior month. While camera-ready ads are
preferred, set-up assistance is available at a nominal fee.
Free classified advertising is offered as a member service.
We will carT\' a shon message (no artwork or logos) for
one or two issues of Tiff Plantsman.
>JURSERY
Building Relationships through Quality Plants from Select Growers ^^, •i^v^ s^;:? '^'
(802)751-8400
(802) 751-8124 fax
P.O. Box 350, St. Johnsbuo', VT 05819
lnfo@newenglandnurserysales.com
SC H 1 C H T E L'S
Diverse Inventories from Regional Growers,




NURSER ES INCW^ YUIE TREE FARM/-BSBIANDSCAPEEVERCREENS- w»tt)l£;wMiNI.IasfR^'M^M
Guaranteed
diirecX from the grower!
offer your customers the extensive line of
Pennsylvania Pride brand nursery stocli — and
an outstanding three-year guaranteie from Eaton Farms.
Your customers choose your independent garden center or retail
nursery because they expect quality and confidence they can't find
at big box stores and mass merchandisers. Pennsylvania Pride







• Garden Center Trees
• Specialty Trees
• Shade & Flo'wering Trees
• General Container Stock
• Topiary
• Vines
Pennsylvania s culd wuitcrb. hot summcre,
rich soil and long growing season arc ideal for
producing strong, quality, hardy nursery stock
for all of the Mid-Atlantic and New England
M Eaton Farms
455 White Oak Lane, Leesport, PA 19533 • Phone 1-800-960-9974 or 610-926-2312





As I write this article for The
. Plantsman, a very frigid wind
blows outside on this afternoon.
Does life exist in such harsh ex-
tremes? The answer is "yes." I had
my proof at the 2003 Joint Winter
Meeting of the NHPGA and
NHLA.
Once again, our membership came
out in strong support of this annual
educational event. The quest for
coming together and learning brings
us out no matter what "Mother Na-
ture" throws at us!
Now, of course, with time on my
hands, I started to think about the
meetings we put on and the value it
brings to our membership. NHPGA
offers winter, twilight, and summer
meetings each year. A new and posi-
tive twist to the meetings has been
sponsorship from venders. This has
proved to be an important part of
the upgrading of these programs, and
we thank them all for participating.
In addition, we have brought in
guest speakers from across the coun-
try to raise the level of our meetings.
The best part of all is the result
—
member attendance is high!
As with the seasons, our business
environment is changing. We now
see unemployment and fuel prices
rising along with the constant uncer-
tainty overseas. The storm of change
is here and NHPGA will be in the
forefront charting a course. This
course will be dictated very much
from our membership.
There are many ways in which the
members can have a say in this orga-
nization. Program suggestions are a
great way each of you can have input
into the direction of the NHPGA.
Anytime we come together, let us
know what pressing issues or topics
are of interest to you. Or, contact
the NHPGA office with your ideas
and we will listen!
Yes, I see a great year ahead for
our programs. This summer NENA
will be hosting its summer meeting
at Pleasant View in Loudon. There is
even talk now of having an annual
golf day. These are just some of the
programs we can put together, but in
this changing world, ideas from all
are welcomed and needed.
Just as the seasons change, these
cool days will turn into short sleeve
weather and full parking lots. We,
the board members of the NHPGA
are here to help weather any storm
that may hit so our members can
stay the course.
Submit your speaker idea, topic
idea. Twilight Meeting location
and other items of interest to
nhpga@totalnetnh.net or facsimile to
603-225-0653
Thanks for your comments and
suggestions!
Gary Award Winners Just Announced!
Paperbark Maple, Acer Griseum, was recently named a 2003 Gary Award Winner. The Paperbark
Maple is cinnamon-colored with exfoliating bark. This award winner is a slow-growing rounded
tree which eventually reaches a height of 30-40 feet. The Paperbark Maple is pest and disease
resistant.
Little Leaf Laurels were also named as 2003 Gary Award Winners. These hardy laurels plants in-
clude Kalmia latifolia v. myrtifolia "Elf," "Minuet," "Tiddlywinks," "Tinkerbell," and "Little
Linda."
The Laurels are compact plants, reaching an ultimate height of 3—4 feet. They are evergreen
with various pink to white blossoms. The Little Leaf Laurels arc hardy in most areas in Zone 4-9.










Plus Deciduous Flowering Shrubs
The New and Unusual
Native Plants too
Like' the^yiatiA^e^ovu-pla^xtycu^e^ winter ha^dy
VAVIS BKOOK FAKM
106 Bonds Corner Rd., P.O. Box 476
Hancock, NH 03449
603-525-4728 or fax 603-525-9483
OUR PEOPLE,
PLANTS & SERVICE
Supplying customers with quality
nursery stock and excellent service
for over 118 years. Call us today!
Frank Thomaiin
Sales Representative
CT, ME. MA, NH. eastern NY, RI, VT
Charter Oak Nursery Sales
29 Mountain Terrace Road
West Hartford, CT 06107






P.O. Box 579 . Charles City, Iowa 50616-0579
Toll Free 800-747-5980 . Fax 641-228-7569
Email: sales@shermannursery.com
Visit our website: www.shermannursety.com
"Growing With America Since 1884"
Helping You to Grow
B.E. Supply
GREENHOUSE SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT
















'Bright Gold' (Gold Thread Cypress)
Bnght yellow foliage graces this
selected vanety of Gold Thread.
Medium growing evergreen shrub
(to 10' X 10'), 'Bnght Gold'
does well In full sun or partial
shade within Zones 4-8. "*
Prefers moist, loamy, w§ll-dralned
soil, humid climate, and lime-free
soils. A top seller for landscape
designers.
Call for our catalog of over 350 woody
ornamental liners or order online.
Sold in 3" pots in trays of 32.
WESTERN MAINE NURSERffiS






O R U M
NHPGA and NHLA Annual Winter Meeting
JANUARY 15, 200J
WAYFARER INN, BEDFORD, NH
Rick Churchill, with People, Places, and Plants,
was the afternoon keynote speaker. Churchill's
lively presentation focused on outstanding garden-
ers throughout New England.
Paul Belhumeur presented a marketing and promo-
tion update to the membership at the annual meet-
ing.
Nicole Carito, a floriculture student at Thompson
School of Applied Sciences accepts her NHPGA
Scholarship from Rick Simpson, NHPGA Presi-
dent.
Ron Hill accepts the 2003 Young Nursery
Professional of the Year Award.
SPRING 2003
Skid Steer & Attachment Rental at
Bobcat of New Hampshire
We carry the full line of
Bobcat equipment and accessories.
We rent Bobcats with buckets,
post- and planting augers, pallet forks, grapples,
breakers, ancJ backhoes.
D.S. COLE251 North Village RoadLoudon. NH 03307
(603) 783-9561 ^ ^i>^,^>^-^
Fax (603) 783-9562 (rrOWCrS
www.dscolegrowers.com v-»AwyYV^ii3
Sales • Service • Parts • Rentals
Route 4, Chichester, NH
(603)224-1234
or visit us on the web at
www.bobcatnh.com
New England's largest source for the highest
quality mulches, soils and soil amendments.
BULK MULCHES
Hemlock, Premium Mix, Cedar, Regular Mix. Dark Bark,
Colored, and Playground Chips.
SOILS & SOIL AMENDMENTS
Premium Potting Soil, Premium and Standard Top Soil,
100% Organic Humus, Peat Humus, Composted and
Dehydrated Cow Manure, Peat Moss Bales and our exclusive
Shrub & Tree Mix.
BAGGED MULCHES
Hemlock, Pine Spruce, Cedar, Slate Black, Autumn Red Bark
Brown, Dark Bark, Nuggets and Mini Nuggets.
JOLLY GARDENER PRODUCTS, INC
481 Springwater Road Frontier Division
P.O. Box 527 500 E. Pumping Station Road























NHPGA Scholarship Winner, Heather A. Warren
receives her award from NHPGA President, Rick
Simpson.
Tim Leary with Tuckahoe Turf Farms of
Litchfield, NH participated in the Winter Meeting
as an exhibitor. He presented information on the
company's wide selection of bulk materials includ-
ing sod, lime, seed, and mulches.
Cathy Neal UnH Extension Educator and Bill
Stockman, owner of Spider Web Gardens, examine
a root system that demonstrates how roots are
sometimes prone to circling.
y
Van Berkum Nursery
VVhi1lt^«l!t I'l'mmiiiis & Griniiul(;infr>
--^ 4 [ames fowd, IXtn fifKi, MH, te!. 46:!-7A6.'*
FORUM
New For 2003
The Ultimate Tool for Your Landscaping Needs
7 Person Crew Cab, Automatic transmission
When manpower makes the difference, this truck is for YOU!




OF NEW HAMPSHIRE, LLC
1 ADD South willow Street . Manchester nh a3ID3-4077
Phone . &D3-eZ3-aB73 . SDa-5EiZ-3a 1 4
ISales Fax) 6D3 623-0653 . (OrriCE FaxI 6D3-64 1-94B6
I $250 Casti rebate with copy of this ad on first purchase •
UJ.H. miUKOUJSKI, INC.
Grvenho0/« S flur/rry lupplie/, Cquipmrat and Plant Blatcrial
Complete Source for the
Call 800-243-7170 Today for Our New Supply and Plant Catalog
Horticultural industry
Greenhouse Structures, Greenhouse Film, Fertilizers,
Environmental Controls, Plastic Containers, Shade Fabric,
Heating Equipment, Greenhouse & Field Irrigation, Safety
Equipment, Chemicals, Crop Support Material, Soilless Mixes,






Phone & Fax: 603-434-2063
Since 1972
800-2^S-7l70
'Our Goal Is Your Success'
62002 Hodica The Ronsts' Mutual Insurance Company
'^ve*^ y0uf name.
Hortica is the insurance solution for the horticultural industry. We offer
complete coverages for nurseries, (andscapers. garden centers, greenhouse
growers and florists. WeVe changed our name to reflect that fact. We are now
Hortica, working in partnership with businesses throughout the horticultural
industry to successfully manage risk, tr/e'd like to do the same foryou. Call us
at 1 -800-851 ' 7740 or visit us at U 4-
www.horttca-insurance.com. nOrL ICo^








• Grounds Maintenance Chemicals
1 (800) 326-HART
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE







The New Hampshire Plant Growers'
Association has received a NH De-
partment of Agriculture, Markets &
Food Mini-Grant in the amount of
$500. The grant money will be used
for the development of a new retail
directory for our organization.
Robert Demers, of Demers Garden
Center and a long-time NHPGA
Board of Director, spearheaded the
grant proposal. Demers plans to de-
velop, create and distribute a directory
of all NHPGA retail members to dis-
tribute to the general public at events
like the Farm & Forest Expo as well
as other state and local events that in-
volve the green industry and the gar-
dening public.
The directory will be in booklet
form with a color cover. NHPGA re-
tail members will be listed by region
(north, central-lakes, west, south &
seacoast) with each region represent-
ing a separate section of the booklet.
Retailer information would be listed:
firm name, address, contact informa-
tion, business descriptive and possibly
directions from a major highway. The
booklet will also include advertise-
ments and coupons.
The NHPGA Retail Directory will
increase the general public's awareness
of our association and its excellent
products and services. The directory
will be completed for distribution at
Farm & Forest 2004.
12,695 Attend New England
Grows in Boston
Move to New Convention
Center Announced
The winter of 2003 held true to form
with a storm that dropped 12" of
snow on Boston during New England
Grows. Despite the weather, 12,695
hardy New Englanders braved the
storm and made their way to the an-
nual conference, held February 6—8,
2003 at the Hynes Convention Cen-
ter in downtown Boston.
A highlight of New England
Grows is the educational conference
that brings the "best and the bright-
est" speakers from around the globe
to provide more than 35 hours of
top-notch training. Industry luminar-
ies such as Patrick Chasse, Rick
Darke, Peter del Tredicci, Gordon
Hayward, Kevin Kehoe, and David
Minor received rave reviews from
conference participants.
The New England Grows market-
place featured 620 exhibiting firms in
more than 925 booth spaces. The five
exhibit halls, which covered 200,000
square feet, were brimming with the
latest plant material, products, equip-
ment and services for green industry
professionals.
Once again. New England Grows
presented grant awards to the six New
England state cooperative extension
systems. This year, $30,000 was given
to support services that directly im-
pact the green industry. Since its in-
ception, the New England Grows en-
dowment fund has contributed more
than $225,000 to the region's exten-
sion systems.
In another development, the New
England Grows board of directors an-
nounced plans to move the confer-
ence and marketplace in February
2005 to the new Boston Convention
and Exposition Center—a $800 mil-
lion convention facility currently
being built on Boston's waterfront.
"We are very enthusiastic about
our decision to change venues in
2005," said Scott McPhee, president
of New England Grows. "The board
spent more than three years deliberat-
ing the pros and cons of such a move
and we're confident we've made the
right decision for all of New England
Grows' stakeholders."
Upon completion, the Boston
Convention and Exposition Center
(BCEC) will rival any major conven-
tion center in the world. The
600,000 square feet of contiguous ex-
hibit space will allow current New
England Grows exhibitors the oppor-
tunity to increase their display space,
as well as accommodate more than
100 companies who have been wait-
ing years to exhibit. The expanded
marketplace, combined with mid-week
dates, more parking, and a state-of-
the-art convention facility promise an
event not to be missed in early Feb-
ruary 2005.
Started in 1993, New England
Grows is sponsored by the New En-
gland Nursery Association, Associated
Landscape Contractors of Massachu-
setts, Massachusetts Arborists Associa-
tion, and the Massachusetts Nursery
& Landscape Association.
New England Grows 2004 is
scheduled for Thursday, February 5
through Saturday, February 7 at the
Hynes Convention Center in Bos-
ton, MA. For more information,
contact New England Grows by
phone at (508) 653-3009, by e-mail
at NEGrows@aol.com, or visit www.
NEGrows.org.
2003 Farms of Distinction
As reported in the Weekly Market
Bulletin, twelve outstanding agricul-
tural operations were named New
Hampshire Farms of Distinction for
2003. Two of these outstanding op-




This family owned and managed farm
is a landmark amid the suburban
neighborhoods next to the Massachu-
setts border. Once a dairy farm, it has
been transformed into a thriving hor-
ticultural enterprise, featuring an-
nuals, perennials, and poinsettias in
season, plus pumpkins and vegetables,
all marketed through a farm store.




This is the oldest continuously oper-
ated family farm in Loudon, and is
now operated by the sixth, seventh





Offering Natural Fertilizers, Soil Amendments and








• and Retail Dealer
\^\
NATURE'S TURF 8-1-9
FOR PROFESSIONAL TURF CARE
for more information contact :
North Country Organics • Depot St. • Bradford, VT 05033







2 1/2" Geraniums (year round)
4" Pre-finished Geraniums
2 1/2" Ivy Geraniums & Fuchsia
Martha Washington Geraniums
Spring Hanging Baskets, Lilies/Bulhs
Azaleas, Cyclamen, Poinsettias, Foliage
J.B. CARPENTER & SON, INC.
603/659-3391
220 SOUTH MAIN STREET
NEWMARKET, NH 03857
Northern Nurseries. Inc
Wholesale Horticultural Distribution Centers
HAVING TROUBLE FINDING NURSERY STOCK?
Let Northern Nurseries source your
landscaping needs from hundreds of
quality growers throughout the country.
Save time and effort by letting
the Professionals at Northern Nurseries
source, locate, & ship, hard-to-find Trees,
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, & Perennials







with the highest quality and

























WHITE RIVER fCT, VT









family, which includes our own
Plantsman editor, Melissa Moore! The
Moore family produces maple prod-
ucts along with beef, beef jerky, lamb,
sweet corn, pumpkins and other veg-
etables, much of which is marketed
through its sugarhouse/farmstand set
on scenic Loudon Ridge.
The Farms of Distinction program is
administered by the NH Department
of Agriculture, Markets &: Food and
supported by Champions of New
Hampshire Farms, a foundation that
encourages good land stewardship and
economic health of the agricultural
sector. Congratulations to both of
these fine operations!
New England Anemones
When Governor Craig Benson was
inauguarated, New England Anemo-
nes graced the podium. These colorful
flowers are grown by Gary and
Sabrina Matteson of Epsom, NH.
Together with their three sons, the
Matteson Family tend this horticul-
tural crop that is marketed through
wholesale outlets in New England and
the region.
Gary Matteson, says the appearance
of anemones was linked to their par-
ticipation in the NH Stories Program.
A wide array of NH made products
were featured during the inaugural
festivities.
Invasives
It's time to start thinking about what
plants are going to be ready to step
in when the big three—Norway
Maple, Japanese Barberry, and Burn-
ing Bush are subjected to the Invasive
Law prohibiting their sale.
To launch the discussion, UNH
Extension sponsored a discussion
March 12 to identify some alterna-
tives. In order to have a supply ready
to offer homeowners other retail cus-
tomers and landscapers, now is the




During this year's legislative session, a
House Bill was introduced to add two
new members to the Invasive Species
Committee. If the bill arrives on the
governor's desk unchanged it will add
a representative from UNH Extension
to the Committee along with a per-
son who shall represent livestock own-
ers and feed growers interests. Visit
www.state.nh.us and click on NH
Laws to begin a search for the status
of all pending legislative bills.
Two Locations to Serve the Northeast
Concord Crop Center











Seeds, Fertilizers, Mulches and more ... We're here for your growing
needs...
'W Greenhouse Grade and Agricultural Fertilizers
^ Full line of Hydroseeding Supplies
# Turf Seeds
ISEEDXAiSaYl
Dealer: Floral and Vegetable Seeds
Vegetable and Berry Packaging Supplies
Custom Hire Spreader for Lime, Fertilizer, and Crop Protection
Products
Agricultural Crop Protection Products
Agway Seed Corn Dealer
Plastic Mulches
SPRING 2003 13
Your Complete Line of
STRUCTURES & ACCESSORIES
GRIFFINS CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT Can hclp
you design a structure that will work for you.
Wc offer a wide selection of products including
greenhouse frames, coverings, ventilation and
heating equipment, shading systems, benching,
envii'onmental control, soil handling and planting
equipment.
Call your nearest Griffin location for more details.
GRIFFIN
m^.GREENHOUSE & NURSERY SUPPLIES
Tewksbury, MA Gray, ME
Tel (978) 851-4346 Tel: (207) 657-5442
Fax (978) 851-0012 Fax (207) 657-5439
Visit us at www.griffins.com
PERENNIALS—WILDFLOWERS—HERBS
For Resale, Lining Out or Containers
Cost per 6-Cell Pack: $2.00
Minimum Order: 24 6-Cell Packs
3 6-Cell Packs of one variety
Mix and Match—UPS—200 Varieties
Call for availability and complete list
WEBBER'S DUBLIN NURSERY
P.O. Box 266, Dublin, NH 03444
(603)563-8180 (603)563-8272
George Barker Photography





BENCH TOP FLAT FILLER
AFFORDABLE AUTOMATION
Lightweight at 70 lbs. Compact—22" W, 36" L, 30" H
3 Cubic Foot Hopper Adjustable
Heavy Duty, All Welded, 16 + 18 gauge galvanized steel construction
Externally operated paddle auger, keeps potting soil from bunching
Contact: Russell Nolin at (603) 476-8855
for additional product information send SASE to:
Nolin Welding 8t Fabrications
RFD1, Box 373, Route 171; Moultonboro, NH 03254
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ELSEWHERE IN THE NEWS
Cornell Ecologists Study
Invasives
Among 473 of the alien plant spe-
cies that have invaded from Europe
and become naturalized in the
United States as noxious vkfeeds, the
"most successful" traveled light
—
carrying fewer plant diseases from
their native habitats—and were
more immune to New World plant
diseases.
That is the conclusion of Cornell
University ecologists after examining
plant-health records on both sides of
the Atlantic. The study, reported in
the latest issue of the journal Na-
ture (Feb. 6, 2003) by Charles E.
Mitchell and Alison G. Power as
"Release of invasive plants from fun-
gal and viral pathogens," is particu-
larly significant in that it reconciles
two theories, dating back to Charles
Darwin in 1859, about successful
naturalization of invading species.
Their findings, the ecologists say,
should encourage biological-control
strategists to look for weed-control
pathogens both in the invading
weeds' native and adopted habitats.
However, they warn that biological
control can negatively impact native
species and is no panacea. What
most surprised Mitchell and Power
was the finding that pathogens can
help keep invasive plants in check.
"We're coming to realize we
should be grateful for our native
plant pathogens," adds Mitchell, a
postdoctoral researcher in Cornell's
Department of Ecology and Evolu-
tionary Biology. "Invasive plants
cost an estimated $33 billion a year
to the U.S. economy, but the dam-
age would be worse were it not for
our native fungi and viruses that
control invasive plants to some de-
gree."
A parallel study of invasive ani-
mals, ranging from moUusks to
mammals, reported in the same is-
sue of Nature as "Introduced species
and their missing parasites" by
ecologists at the University of Cali-
fornia-Santa Barbara and Princeton
University, reached similar conclu-
sions about aliens' success in new
lands.
Both the plant study and the ani-
mal study sought data for two long-
standing and much-debated theories,
explains Power, a professor of ecol-
ogy and evolutionary biology who
also serves as dean of the Cornell
University Graduate School. "The
enemy-release hypothesis argues that
invaders' success results from re-
duced attacks by natural enemies
from their native habitat, while the
biotic-resistance hypothesis says in-
vaders' impacts are limited by inter-
actions with native species, includ-
ing natural enemies, in their new
habitat," she notes. " Our study
found that both factors—enemy re-
lease and biotic resistance—are im-
portant in determining whether an
invading plant species thrives to be-
come a noxious weed or struggles to
survive."
The Cornell plant study began
with 4,100 naturalized plant species,
regarded by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture as invaders surviving in
wild populations in the United
States without human intervention,
and focused on 1,165 randomly
chosen species. A further focus on
plants from Europe, particularly the
Mediterranean region, narrowed the
study to 473 species, such as leafy
spurge, sulphur knapweed and Rus-
sian thistle. The Cornell ecolo-
gists then compiled information on
viral and fungal infections of the
473 species in their native and
adoptive habitats. Mitchell credits
Cornell undergraduates Jennifer
Gardell and Brian Youn for assis-
tance in what he calls a "mammoth
data-mining task. For the first time,
we were able to bring real numbers
to the theories."
The results: Invasive plants in the
United States, on average, have 77
percent fewer diseases (84 percent
fewer fungal diseases and 24 percent
fewer viral diseases) compared with
the same species in their native Eu-
ropean habitats. (Viral diseases are
harder for plants to escape because
the viruses can travel, systemically,
in the plants or in their seeds, the
ecologists note.) And invading
plants that had acquired the most
pathogens in their naturalized ranges
were less likely to become wide-
spread, noxious weeds that are
costly to agriculture. "These results
suggest that invasive plants' impacts
are a function of both release from
and accumulation of natural en-
emies, including pathogens," the
Cornell ecologists reported in Na-
ture.
A second phase of the study
—
supported by the National Center
for Ecological Analysis and Synthe-
sis, the National Science Founda-
tion, the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture and Cornell University— is
being planned to consider the role
of herbivorous insects and soil-borne
plant diseases in controlling invasive
plant species. In the meantime, this
confirmation of the enemy-release
and biotic-resistance hypotheses
should inform efforts to control in-
vasive plants, Mitchell says.
"This is also an answer for those
who wonder, what has Mother Na-
ture done for us lately? We continue
to receive free service from our
natural ecosystem in the form of
pest control," Mitchell says. "The
natural process of pathogen infec-
tion is helping to prevent invasive
plants from becoming worse pests to
humanity—without any subsidy
from humans."




ELSEWHERE IN THE NEWS
"Retail Recipes" A New
Marketing Tool
The American Nursery & Landscape
Association (ANLA) and its retail
division, the National Garden Cen-
ter Organization, in conjunction
with The Scotts Company,
Marysville, Ohio, are proud to bring
independent garden centers an inno-
vative product showcasing the tal-
ented expertise of power merchan-
diser John Stanley with the launch
of Retail Recipes. The recipes fea-
ture an extensive collection of easy
to implement merchandising and
promotional ideas designed to in-
spire customers to buy.
Retail Recipes, a two-year sub-
scription-based program, offers inde-
pendent garden centers 10 different
card packs featuring dynamic and
inspiring four-color photographs of
sample displays, complete with step-
by-step instructions. The packs ar-
rive prior to each major selling sea-
son (spring, summer, fall, Christ-
mas, winter). Each pack includes 15
assorted weather-resistant cards-giv-
ing retailers a total of 150 new mer-
chandising ideas! Each card is filled
edge-to-edge with information, tips
and easy-to-follow instructions re-
tailers can utilize to create exciting,
seasonally appropriate merchandising
displays all year long. This merchan-
dising training tool will inspire and
assist all levels of staff to create
more compelling visual presenta-
tions.
"Retail Recipes grew out of a re-
newed commitment to create an in-
novative product that will help ex-
pand the marketplace excellence of
the small and medium independent
garden centers around the world,"
says John Connel, vice president of
independent business development
for The Scotts Company. "The
Scotts Company is pleased to part-
ner with ANLA and NGCO on this
visionary new product."
Sample Retail Recipe packs are
now available from ANLA. A
website, www.retailrecipes.com, is
coming soon! The website will also
feature an interactive area where
garden centers can share their suc-
cessful display ideas.
ANLA Press Release January 2003
Simply Beautiful^^ & National
Gardening Association Sprout
Affiliation
With the intent of building brand
awareness and driving sales to gar-
den centers, Ball Horticultural has
created a new partnership with the
National Gardening Association, one
of the leading sources of home gar-
dening on the Internet.
Under the partnership, NGA will
work with Ball to provide expert
information and inspiration for
Simply Beautiful^^ customers.
Additionally, the NGA site—
www.garden.org—which attracts
some 300,000 visitors a month, will
help build a loyal customer follow-
ing for the Ball brand of annuals
and ultimately drive customers to
garden centers.
"NGA will deliver strong editorial
content on our products to users of
their website," notes Jeff Gibson,
Ball marketing manager. "And this
will, in turn, help make Simply
Beautiful^^ the annuals recom-
mended by trusted NGA gardening
experts and the brand asked for at
garden centers."
This new affiliation takes on sev-
eral different formats. The NGA
Regional Garden Reports, which are
customized for the 14 different
growing regions, will be featured on
the Simply Beautiful^^ website at
www.simplybeautifulgardens.com.
Additionally, NGA experts will
personally answer questions asked
on the Simply Beautiful^^ website
and will provide a searchable data-
base of some 1,000 frequently asked
questions about annuals.
"NGA is committing to making
every reasonable effort to answer
those questions within 48 hours of
their transmission," explains Gibson.
"Answers will be in the form of e-
mails sent back directly to our us-
ers. We want to make gardening as
simple as possible."
The national garden experts will
also write "Learn and Grow" articles
containing customized how-to fea-
tures using Simply Beautiful^^
flowers and product usage themes.
These will be housed on the Simply
Beautiful^^ website and will be dis-
tributed as press releases to the gen-
eral media.
"Research shows that consumers,
particularly those that do not con-
sider themselves 'gardeners,' are
hungry for more and better growing
information," says Ball marketing
manager Jeff Gibson. "Through its
website and other services, NGA
will deliver informational content
customized to focus specifically on
our products." The site is now live.
Ball introduced The Simply
Beautiful^M brand in Spring 2001.
According to Gibson, the NGA
partnership is just one of many new
marketing tools Ball intends to in-
troduce this year to support garden
centers, the Simply Beautiful^^
brand and, in the end, the con-
sumer.
Ball Horticultural Company is an
internationally renowned breeder,
producer and wholesale distributor
of ornamental plants. A family-
owned business since it was founded
in 1905, Ball has introduced many
innovative, award-winning varieties,
seed technologies, and services to
the world of horticulture, including
the 'Madness^^' and 'Wave"'^' pe-
tunia series; 'Dazzler^^' and 'Super
Elfin^^' impatiens; and 'Bingo^^'
pansies.
More information about the
Simply Beautiful^^ product line can
be found at www.simplybeautiful
gardens.com. Retailers can also reg-
ister to be included on the
Simply Beautiful^^ product locator
database. Contact Jeff Gibson
(jgibson@ballhhort.com at Ball Hor-
ticultural for more information






the winter annual meeting
Cathy Neal, UNH Extension
L Professor and Ornamentals Spe-
cialist, discussed her work investigat-
ing the merits of the pot-in-pot pro-
duction system for NH growers. This
production system, which first gained
a foothold in the South in the early
1990's, has spread throughout the
U.S. Here in the Granite State, Neal
set out to answer if a tree's growth
rate could be enhanced with the pot-
in-pot system. A second research
question focused on whether or not
trees could be overwintered in this
climate with the PIP system.
Pot-in-pot (PIP) has been pro-
moted as a production method that
moderates root zone temperatures and
eliminates root mortality. During the
summer months, is has been observed
that roots in the western quadrant of
the root ball have been killed by ex-
treme high temperatures. The most
critical days are not limited to the
summer when ambient temperatures
soar above 90 degrees Fahrenheit.
Even a beautiful fall day in October
with a bright, clear blue sky can di-
rect intense solar radiation on the pot
and cause high temperatures that will
kill roots. Neal added that root mor-
tality will jeopardize tree top health
since it leads to a loss of chlorophyll
and protein and inhibits photosynthe-
sis.
Neal indicated that a healthy root
system is the cornerstone for produc-
ing a quality tree. She reminded
growers that roots are the most fragile
and vulnerable part of a tree to tem-
perature damage therefore it's wise to
pay close attention to root health.
The optimal zone for root develop-
ment and maintenance is 60 -80 de-
grees Fahrenheit. At 86 degrees F.,
root growth will be retarded. The le-
thal range is 100 degrees F. and
above. Conversely, root growth is re-
tarded at temperatures less than 60
degrees F. Winter hardiness is very
dependent on species, but some roots
die in the mid-to lower 20 degrees F.,
pachysandra will survive down to 15
degrees F., and yews and rhoddies
will stand temperatures down to 10
degrees F.
Neal began her research in June
2001, and continued to collect data
through 2002. The on going project
will yield additional research conclu-
sions after the 2003 growing season.
The tree species used in Neal's project
included 'Donald Wyman' Ccabapples
and a lilac cultivar. Five different pro-
duction systems were included in the
project. A total of ten plants of each
species were grown under each of the
five different methods. The five differ-
ent production methods were: field
grown, standard container, The Above
Ground System TM (an above
ground container with an inverted pot
over it, providing an air space be-
tween the pots), bag-in-pot and pot-
in-pot.
Throughout the project, thousands
of temperature readings were collected
every 15 minutes and analyzed. The
temperature readings proved beyond
a doubt, that roots in containers
were frequently exposed to high
temperatures in the lethal range.
Consequently strategies for root zone
moderation are essential for producing
quality trees. The readings for the
winter months showed that the media
in the pot-in-pot system closely
followed soil temperatures. Conse-
quently, Neal concluded that anything
a NH grower would decide to
overwinter in the field, could safely
be overwintered with the pot-in-pot
system.
In the first growing season, all con-
tainerized stock outgrew the field
grown crabapples. However in year 2,
when looking at tree growth no
significant difference could be deter-
mined between containerized stock
and field grown. Neal said, "While
some researchers have concluded that
the PIP system has contributed to a
growth enhancement, the current
project underway at the UNH Horti-
cultural Farm didn't follow this
trend." Neal added, "At the end of
year 2, the top growth and caliper
size of the trees under all systems was
amazingly consistent."
When the crabapple trees were har-
vested and removed from the liner
pots in November 2002, another
benefit of the PIP system surfaced.
Neal and her research assistants
weighed the dry weight of each root
ball. The data showed the pot-in-pot
trees had more root mass than trees
grown under other systems. Field
grown trees had the least harvested
root mass. The impact of the heavier
root ball, and how that impacts tree
survival and growth after transplant-
ing to the landscape, will be investi-
gated in ftiture growing seasons.
Neal pointed out in addition to
the root zone moderation benefits,
pot-in-pot has won over many grow-
ers because it allows in-place over
wintering and could be viewed as a
labor saving production method. The
system lends itself to trickle irrigation,
a watering method requiring much
less water to maintain a crop com-
pared to overhead watering. With
trickle irrigation run-off is minimized
and the water is supplied right where
it is most needed for plant growth.
Pot-in-Pot is favored over field grown
trees because the entire tree in the
liner pot can be lifted right out of
the socket pot with an in-tact root
system. The PIP system offers good
year round access to a nursery crop.
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PPA Names Leucanthemum 'Becky' 2003
Perennial Plant of the Year
The Perennial Plant Association(PPA) has named Leucan-
themum 'Becky' the 2003
Perennial Plant of the Year.
Leucanthemum 'Becky' is praised for
its long bloom season and its ability
to stand well in heat and humidity,"
said Dr. Steven Still, PPA Executive
Director. 'Becky' can be used in
borders, and containers, or in natu-
ralized areas."
'Becky' is a single, white daisy
with sturdy stems that do not re-
quire staking. The 2 to 3 foot tall
plant begins flowering in late June
and if deadheaded, flowers into late
August and September. This peren-
nial performs well in USDA Hardi-
ness Zones 4 to 9. It grows in aver-
age garden loam and full sun.
The selection of Leucanthemum
'Becky' marks the I4th year for the
Perennial Plant of the Year pro-
gram. "The Perennial Plant of the
Year program helps consumers select
plants that perennial industry
experts find to be outstanding
and easily grown," Still said. "The
homeowner can have great
confidence that the Perennial Plant
of the Year will grow well in the
garden." Gardeners can obtain this
exciting perennial through their lo-
cal garden centers.
The Perennial Plant of the Year
program began in 1990 (see sidebar
list) The membership of the Peren-
nial Plant Association selects a pe-
rennial that is suitable for a wide
range of climate types, low mainte-
nance, easily propagated, and exhib-
its multi-seasonal interest. Each
year, the PPA membership votes to
select the Perennial Plant of the
Year.
The PPA is an international pro-
fessional association of 2,200 mem-
bers incorporated in 1984. One of
the goals of the Association is to
disseminate information of benefit
to the public regarding the use and
care of perennials. Membership in
the PPA includes growers, retailers,
educators, garden writers, and mem-
bers of landscape related industries.







There has been exciting movement this past year in
the development of the Rockingham County
Botanical Garden (RCBG) and big plans ahead for
the 2003 season. Here are some highlights.
We look upon the Rockingham County Botanical
Garden as a community effort involving the New
Hampshire horticultural businesses and allied trade as-
sociations. Master Gardener volunteers, garden clubs,
and other interested citizens. If you have any ques-
tions or would like to learn more about The Garden,
please contact: Nancy Adams, UNH Cooperative Ex-
tension, 679-5616.
2002 Accomplishments
• RCBG Bylaws completed
• Board of Directors selection process begun
• Charitable Trust designation received from the
State of New Hampshire, Department of
Justice
• Selected Bill Hoffman, Andover, NH, as
landscape architect for the Master Plan devel-
opment process. This followed a national
search and interview of 7 landscape architect
firms
• Held 2 educational events at garden attended
by over 300 local residents
• Bank account opened for Trust
• 34 UNH Cooperative Extension Master
Gardeners now volunteering with project
2003 Plan of Work
• Filed with IRS for 501(c)(3) nonprofit status
• Initiate membership campaign in Spring 2003.
Watch for brochures to come in the mail to
NHPGA members
• Begin Master Plan development process with
Bill Hoffman and a broad-based design over-
sight team to include NHPGA, NHLA, UNH
Cooperative Extension, etc.—Fall 2003
• Host 2 educational events on-site: June 22 &
September 14, IOa.m.-Ip.m.
• Develop a major signature fund-raising event
for July 2004—Garden Fest Extravaganza
• Further Board of Directors development
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Soil and Plant Tissue Testing:
Important Tools for the Horticulture Industry
BY STUART BLANCHARD
Commercial crops are inherently
high-value and must be deliv-
ered at the right time and in
the best possible condition.
Soil and plant tissue tests are im-
portant tools for the management of
crop nutrients. Soil tests provide the
best measure of the soil's ability to
supply nutrients, and plant tissue
tests can help confirm adequate de-
livery of nutrients or help diagnose
problems. Together, soil and plant
tissue testing and can help you
• optimize production,
• prevent or diagnose plant prob-
lems,
• save money on nutrient applica-
tions,
• deliver your crop in the best
possible condition.
Soil tests are available for both
traditional field soils as well as me-
dia typically used in greenhouse
crop production. The field soil test
includes the pH, texture, buffer pH,
nutrients Ca, Mg, K, P, and calcu-
lated base saturations and CEC. In
addition, the organic matter content
can be determined as well as the
micro-nutrients B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo,
and Zn.
The greenhouse media test is
more extensive and includes pH,
Ca, Mg, K, P, B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo,
Zn, S, Na, Al, N03-N, NH4-N,
and EC utilizing the saturated me-
dia extract.
In addition to the soil tests, it is
also possible to monitor the alkalin-
ity and nutrient status of irrigation
water, a potential (and often over-
looked) source of problems. A typi-
cal irrigation water test includes pH,
EC, Alkalinity, Ca, Mg, K, P, Na,
B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn, S, Na, Al,
CI, N03-N, and NH4-N.
Once the nutrient status of the
soil and quality of the irrigation wa-
ter have been determined it is pos-
sible to recommend the optimum
amounts of lime and fertilizer re-
quired to grow the desired crop.
The plant tissue test includes the
nutrients N, P, K, Ca, Mg, B, Cu,
Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn, Al, and S and is
best used to confirm the nutrient
status of a growing crop or confirm
suspected deficiencies or excesses.
Soil, irrigation water, and plant
tissue tests provide the best way to
monitor your crop. They are quick,
easy, and very inexpensive compared
to the total value of the crop.
The UNH Analytical Services Lab
offers soil, irrigation water, and
plant tissue tests performed on a
priority basis using industry recog-
nized procedures designed to help
you deliver the best possible crop at
the right time and in the best con-
dition.
Don't settle for a less than the
best possible crop! Soil and plant
tissue tests are a cost-effective means
of protecting your valuable invest-
ment!
For more information on taking
and submitting soil, water, and
plant tissue samples point your
browser to http://ceinfo@unh.edu
and click on Agricultural Resources
and Plants.
Stuart Blanchard is an employee at
the UNH Soil Testing Lab
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Now that it's spring, with benches
filling fast, and greenhouses are
ready to explode with color, it's easy
to get consumed with endless
projects in preparation for the 2003
season.
All too often individuals focus solely
on the micro side of their operation
and forget to look at the big pic-
ture. In order to manage a success-
ful business you cannot risk burying
your head in the sand. The issues
we face today - including the ten-
sion with Iraq, the threat of terror-
ism and overall economic uncer-
tainty - need to be taken into con-
sideration when making manage-
ment decisions.
History tends to repeat itself, so
those with years of experience
should be looking back to prepare
for the future. Understanding the
impact similar events have had in
the past will make a good manager
stand out in the event of adversity.
For the less seasoned manager, ask
questions, know your market, and
be prepared to adapt. The following
are a few areas that should be fo-
cused on as you progress through
what could be an eventful year.
Understand what impact current
events will have on your business
and your customers, (ex: rising
fuel cost not only impact your
variable production costs, but also
chips away at retail customers dis-
posable income creating dollar
conscious consumers)
Examine your current debt struc-
ture. With interest rates at levels
that many of us have never seen it
is important to look at rate strat-
egy and risk tolerance. (ex:
Weighing fixed versus variable
rates, can your current structure
and cash flow stomach the transi-
tion from a declining rate market
to one that is rising?)
As always, carefully analyze capital
expenditures, construction pro-
jects, and expansion. Taking on
too much debt could potentially
effect your ability to survive a
down turn and prosper when we
see a rebound.
With variable expenses on the rise
it is important to carefully moni-
tor costs. At the same time look
at inventory control. Good inven-
tory management leads to stronger
profits in both up and down
cycles.
• Record keeping is essential for
success. The number of software
options available today can sim-
plify your life. Take advantage of
technology. Accurate records will
allow you to make informed deci-
sions.
2003 is gearing up to be an exciting
year, focus on what makes your
business a success, and continue to
educate yourself and your staff.
Looking at the big picture will al-
low you to position your business
for future growth and prosperity.
First Pioneer Farm Credit provides
financial services to the green industry.
Their services include record-keeping/
accounting support services, tax prepara-
tion/tax planning, credit, leasing,
consulting, appraisals and payroll. For
more information about any of the
above financial services, please call the
Bedford, NH branch office at 1-800-
825-3252 or check out our website at
www.FirstPioneer.com. (S.H.)
Take Care Of All
Your Plant Needs AtjLocatJon!
• Northern-Grown TVees, Evergreens & Shrubs
' Expanded Aquatic Area • We Specialize In Specimen Hants







• Countr Rd., RFD *4
aertxai. ME 040311
Jl-vnoNS Of RiH Tfis 114 & 22 • Goiih.\m. M.UNK
(2U7I 839-4262 FAX 12071 839-2290
www.odonalsnurteriet.coin
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Weston Nurseries oilers the iinest plant
material knowD to korticulture prolessiouals. We raise
most even} plant vorietij suited lor tKe Nortlieast s cli-
mates and soils on our 950 acre larra witn ODO acres oi
production land mass.
Our Commercial Sales Yard, stailed witk knowl-
edgable and eiHicient prolessionals, maintains the best
selection and quality in New England. Still taking pride
in our lounders mission to -oUer a wide variety ol plants
capaLle oi standing up to New England conditions-
since 1923.
We look iorward to serving you.
Rte 495 to exit 21-A Go straight for 3 mi., on left.
East Main Street (Route 135) PO.Box 186
Hopkinton, MA 01748
Tel: (508)435-3414 ext 8028 WeStOtl
Fax: (508)497-0743 NurSCtieS
www.WestonNursenes com v.o. -o
At Pleasant View Gardens, we are
growing a more beautiful world
through innovation, quahty plant










A full service nursery and greenhouse
Check pricing and availability at www.scenicnursery.net
Minimum 15% off to Trade
9 Dudley Road Raymond, NH (603) 895-0236
Annual & Perennial Plugs, Plug & Ship
Geraniums, Prefinished Plants
Proven Winners, Bulbs, Holiday Crops
Flowering Plants
Joseph Giannino Co.
Representingfine growers ofquality plant material
17 North Road








Look for Proven Winners' and Proven Selections"






Fl(9sanl View Gardens wekomes dedicated, hanl-working memljeri to Iheir i«am.





Mullein Takes a Stand
MADELINE PERRON
F'erbascum Thapsus or common
mullein, known by most of us to
be a roadside weed, can prove to be a
valuable garden accent and useful
herb. The word mullein is derived
from the Latin word "mollis" mean-
ing soft, referring to the soft leaves
covered with tiny hairs. Mullein is a
biennial with velvety leaves, some-
times a foot long, arranging them-
selves in a pretty rosette, low to the
ground in its first year of growth.
The second year, a long spear shaped
flower stalk appears with pale yellow
flowers opening sporadically through-
out the summer months into fall. It
can reach heights of 3 to 8 feet
depending on the type of soil that it's
grown in. This plant, which has natu-
ralized here in the U.S., is very
resilient to Mother Nature's wrath,
including poor soil, hot dry weather
and cold temperatures as low as 30
degrees below. It can be found in
wastelands and along roadsides, and
will gladly reseed itself once estab-
lished in your yard.
Mullein is a practical herb with
many uses. The large wooly leaves
were once used by Native Americans
to diaper their little papooses. Some
tribes even smoked the dried roots
and leaves to treat asthma. The leaves
were used as bandages to help soothe
inflammation, relieve pain, and pro-
tect an injury. Mucilage within the
leaves and flowers has the ability to
soothe irritated membranes. Another
component, saponin, can make
coughs more productive. It was also
proven to have anti-inflammatory
properties.
During the Civil War, the soldiers
made use of mullein for treating res-
piratory problems when they ran out
of conventional medicines. Tea made
from the leaves or flowers can be used
to treat chest colds bronchitis and
asthma.
The tall flower stalks were dried
and dipped in tallow to use as torches
as far back as Roman times. The
dried leaves and flower spikes are
great for tinder. They are highly
flammable and are usually readily
available for starting a fall campfire.
The leaves and smaller rosettes can be
pressed for craft projects and the
dried leaves and flowers are also use-
ful as a filler for potpourri. Most gar-
deners are not impressed with the
flowers of the common mullein, but
there are now some 300 species of
verbascum available in many colors
and branching stalks that can be very
impressive as garden accents. In my
garden, I enjoy transplanting the tiny
rosettes to places of honor to enjoy
the soft gray leaves and pretty ro-
settes, pinching back the flower stalk
to make a lush base plant. When
pruned this way, the grandchildren
can reach in and caress the leaves as
they meander through my garden.
Maddy Perron is a Master Gardener
with a special interest in herbs.
Newton Greenhouse
Quality Plants Qreen & Flowering
32 Amesbury Road, Newton, NH 03858
603-382-5289
FAX 603-382-0632
Liscensed propagator of New Guinea Impatiens
Garden Center
Greenhouses, Nursery, and Gift Shop
Handmade Gifts and Decorations




ANLA Unveils Headliners for "Revolutionary" Convention,
July 16-20
The American Nursery & Landscape
Association announces its headliners
for its Convention & Learning
Retreat in Boston, Julyl6-20.
Retired U.S. Navy Capt. D. Michael
Abrashoff, best-selling author of The
Big Dig Dan McNichol, and the
"Ambassador of Fun" Tony Brigmon,
will motivate, educate and energize
attendees.
The "Revolutionary Learning Expe-
rience" kicks off Friday, July 18 with
"Big Thoughts Speaker" Capt. (Ret.)
D. Michael Abrashoff speaking about
grassroots leadership, the process of
replacing command and control with
commitment and cohesion by engag-
ing the hearts, minds and loyalties of
workers. Grassroots leadership is a
principal that empowers every indi-
vidual to share the responsibility of
achieving success. It was through this
dedication and leadership style that
Abrashoff was able to turn around
exceptionally low morale and high
turnover on the USS Benfold and
make the Benfold the finest ship in
the Pacific Fleet and an example the
entire U.S. Navy follows today. The
Benfold was awarded the prestigious
Spokane Trophy for having the high-
est degree of combat readiness.
On Saturday, July 19, attendees
will be both entertained by the self-
proclaimed "Ambassador of Fun"
Tony Brigmon and awed by author
Dan McNichol and his role in
Boston's Central/Artery Tunnel
Project ("The Big Dig").
Brigmon is a unique individual
who has developed an unusual ability
to bring business meetings to life.
Brigmon gained notoriety after con-
ceiving a unique way to generate PR
for Southwest Airlines as a keynote
speaker and creating a highly success-
ful way to present stress management
information to 2,000 Southwest em-
ployees. Because of his successful
work in Southwest's customer care
and employee development areas,
Brigmon earned Southwest Airlines
President's Award for exemplifying
the spirit of enthusiasm, fun and
caring, which is Southwest, and for
sharing that spirit creatively through
employee development programs.
Brigmon will offer his ideas for moti-
vating your team, adding pizzazz and
personality to your business culture
even in challenging times.
To cap the morning general
session, Dan McNichol will inspire
attendees to think "outside-the-box"
when he shares his experiences on one
of the nation's largest interstate high-
way projects. The Big Dig. McNichol
spent 10 years on becoming an expert
on Boston's Central/Artery Tunnel
Project, when he started working on
the project as the executive assistant
to the project's director. While in
that role, he partook in the project
management and overseeing the man-
agement consultant before becoming
the Big Dig spokesman. His innova-
tive work style has lead him to
be featured in many articles and
programs.
w.fc have a special name for the trees that come
from our farms—^ArcticMisL™ When you order
ArcticMist,™ you are not just buying a tree, but all
of the time, attention, and care—from seedling to
shipping— that goes into creating a safe, healthy, and
beautiful Christmas tree.
We plant from seed to achieve maximum quality
control. All ArcticMist™ trees are heavily needled and
have dense conical shapes. Their lovely blue color, rich
fragrance, and good needle retention make them ideal
Christmas trees. Fraser, balsam, white spmce, and pine
(white, scotch, and red) are available. In addition, we
are introducing fralsam, a fraser-balsam cross. Wreaths are
also available.
Since our farms are in New Hampshire and
X'ermont, we harvest our trees later in the season than
many other growers. We also do everything we can to
minimize moismre loss after harvest and during shipping.
You can order the number of trees that is right for
you— from 25 to a trailer load. We can arrange shipping
or you may pick up the trees yourself We respect your
schedule and guarantee on time delivery. Our trees arrive
individually wrapped and ready for sale. All you need to
do is remove the ^Tappers and set the trees out—no
broken branches, no last minute trimming.
TLo place an order, or to receive specific information
about this year's trees:
Call us at 800/694-8722 or 603/237-5702.
Send us a fax at 603/237-8439.
Or write to us at 38 Bridge Sl, Colebrook, NH 03576.
Our internet address is http://www.sibgotree.com
SibgoTree
Company
V/e know what you want for Cfiristmasl
ArcticMist






& GROWERS We are looking for a few good (new) members.
WHO DO YOU KNOW? New garden centers, growers, florists, allied industry professionals, etc. The more
members we have in our organization, the more we can do for you and our industry.
WHY JOIN? Here are just a few of the many reasons:
TWILIGHT MEETINGS. A chance to visit horticultural operations around the state, talk with your
colleagues, and see how another business solves the same problems you have.
SUMMER TRADE SHOW. Our big event! An opportunity to meet directly with your suppliers,
make new contacts, and enjoy a great barbecue.
THE PLANTSMAN. The best horticultural association publication in the Northeast. Free with every
paid membership. Helps keep you up to date on our industry events, news, and legislation, along
with timely articles for better business management.
CLOUT. The more members, the more clout we'll have on the political front in Concord. In 1999
we helped pass legislation that allows non-permanent structures (hoop houses) a tax-exempt status.
Membership Application





We now have a manufacturing and
distribution center in Hool<sett.
• We now manufacture 15' cold frames,
22', 26' and 30' peaked roof free-standing
greenhouses.
• We stock greenhouses, poly, environmental
controls, irrigation, and other products.
• We are just 3 miles from 1-93 or we can
deliver to you.
• We offer total greenhouse packages
or just the accessohes.
• We are committed to New Hampshire!







Stop by M-F, 8:30am to 4:30pm





RiMOL Greenhouse Systems, Inc., 40 Londonderry Tpke., Route 28 By-Pass, Northpoint Industrial Park
HooKSETF, New Hampshire 03106 Tel: 603-629-9004 Fax 603-629-9023
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS
RICK SIMPSON













12 Hampton Rd., Exeter, NH 03833
772-2685
ROBERT DEMERS
656 S. Mammoth Rd., Manchester, NH 03103
437-6336
LYNNE EL\RDY
Millican Nursery, Chichester, NH 03234
435-6600
RON HILL
1 Adams Rd., Londonderr)-, NH 03053
434-2063
JOHN McPHAlL
Gold Star Nursery, Canterbury, NH 03224
78.3-4596
GEORGE TIMM




UNH/Department of Plant Biology
113 Spaulding Hall, 38 College Rd.
Durham, NH 03824
862-3208
A NEW BOOK TO HELP YOU SELL PLANTS!
The New Hampshire Phjnt Growers' Association and





A "totally fresh" publication which uses the concept of habitat gardening to
help both beginner and expert gardeners choose and care tor plants in our
unique New Hampshire environment.
Your cost: $4.50 per book (plus shipping and handling)
Suggested retail: $8.95
The 96 page book includes
• Lively, easy-to-read text, useful charts
• Pen and ink illustrations, plus black and white photos
• Sections on plant selection and care, resource information
• Specialty plant lists and an index for easy referencing.
NHPGA will be promoting this book throughout the growing season. Be
sure to have copies for your customers when they come looking tor it! Order
today! The order form for this book appears on page 11 in this issue ot The
Phmtsman. A more detailed description of the book can be found on page
1 1 of the Winter 2003 issue of The Plantsman.
Funding for this publication is thanks to the Agricultural Promotion Grant
from the NH Dept. of Agriculture, Food, and Markets.
-Vi,v> Hast
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